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Abstract 
The thesis entitled ?Novel synthesis of Vitamin A, E, K and Abscisic acid" consists of four chapters: Chapter-I: Deals with the concise total synthesis of cis, trans-Abscisic acid. Chapter-II: Describes the efficient synthesis of Vitamin K. Chapter-III: Describes the practical synthesis of Vitamin E. Chapter-IV: Deals with a versatile approach for the synthesis of Vitamin A. 
the concise total synthesis of cis, trans-Abscisic acid 
Abscisic acid 1 is a plant growth hormone first isolated by Frederick Addicott and his coworkers in 1963. It was found to be active during drought conditions in plants which help in abscission, bud and seed dormancy, stomatal closure, senescence etc. ABA is available only in very minute quantities from the natural sources like sycamore, birch, willow and cabbage leaves. Synthesis of ABA is taken up to facilitate the probe into its activity. 
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ABA was synthesized by adopting a facile approach. According to the scheme given below, acetone 44 reacted with sodium acetylide to give compound 45 which on partial reduction with Lindlar's catalyst in hexane and quinoline at room temperature for 10 h gave the ethylenic alcohol 46 (99% yield). The alcohol 46 on allylic rearrangement with 37% HCl or 48% HBr provided 47a and 47b respectively. The prenyl chloride 47a by nucleophilic substitution with sodium acetate, triethylbenzylammonium chloride (TEBA) as phase transfer catalyst a122_figureNO2.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
provided the prenyl acetate 48 (96%). Deprotection of 48 with sodium hydroxide (10% solution) gave prenol 43 (95%). The allylic oxidation of 43 with manganese dioxide in petroleum ether at room temperature for 7 h afforded prenal 49 (95%). Coupling of 43 and 49 following claisen and cope rearrangement successively by refluxing at 200oC/40 mm resulted in citral 42 (51% yield). The aldol conden-sation of 42 with acetone 44 in presence of sodium methoxide at ?10oC to 5oC for 1 h and further dehydration provided pseudoionone 50, which on acidic cyclisation gave an important key intermediate b?ionone 41 (75%). The bromination of 41 with N-bromo succinimide in presence of light followed by dehydrobromination with sodiumcarbonate in N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) furnished dehydro-b?ionone 52.Compound 52 was converted to its epoxide 53 by using m-CPBA in DCM at ?78oC. Jone's oxidation of compound 53 resulted in 40 which, on wittig reaction with the ylide 56 afforded a mixture of cis, trans and trans, trans-ester 57 in 4:1 ratio by PMR analysis. Saponification of 57 with potassium hydroxide in MeOH-H2O (1:1, v/v) afforded a mixture of cis, trans and trans, trans-ABA 1 & 20 (63%). The two isomers were separated by recrystallisation from chloroform to get the desired cis, trans-ABA 1 in 80% yield and trans, trans-ABA 20 in 20% yield. The compound structure was confirmed by PMR, IR, Mass and UV spectral data. 

In conclusion, an excellent method for the synthesis of cis, trans-Abscisic acid (ABA) 1 has been developed for application as growth hormone in pesticide industry. 


efficient synthesis of Vitamin K 
Vitamin K was first isolated from alfalfa oil in 1935 by Dr. Henrik Dam. It helps in preventing haemorrhage, jaundice in new borns, liver diseases, to build strong bones, skin healing from wounds, prevent kidney stones and liver cancer growth etc. Vitamin K1 (Phytonadione) 59 is a naturally occuring form whereas vitamin K3 (menadione) 58 is a synthetic form having twice the activity of K1. Because of its biological importance, we have choosen the synthesis of vitamin K1 and vitamin K3. 
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The salient features involved in this synthesis are: 
1. Synthesis of aliphatic C20-terpenoid side chain phytol 66 which was converted to its bromide 94. 2. Synthesis of menadione 58 further to its hydroquinone 95. 3. Coupling of 94 and 95 to get vitamin K1 59. 
Synthesis of phytol involved farnesol 109 as an intermediate. Farnesol 109 was obtained by coupling geranyl sulphone 116 and 4-bromo-3-methyl-2-butenoate 108. Geranyl sulphone 116 was obtained from citral 42 in three steps. Citral 42 on reduction with sodium borohydride in methanol at 0oC for 4 h produced geraniol 75 in 82% yield. The bromination of 75 with phosphorus tribromide in ether and catalytic amount of pyridine at 0oC gave geranyl bromide 115. Compound 115 on treatment with sodium-p-toluene sulphinate 114 in DMF at room temperature for 18 h furnished geranyl sulphone 116 (69%). 
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4-Bromo-3-methyl-2-butenoate 108 was prepared from prenol 43 in five steps. Prenol 43 on acetylation with acetic anhydride and 4-dimethylamino pyridine yielded the acetate 48 (85%). Allylic oxidation of 48 by refluxing in selenium dioxide and 95% ethanol for 2 h afforded a mixture of aldehyde 111 (33%) and alcohol 112 (51%). The recovered aldehyde 111, on reduction with sodium borohydride and methanol gave alcohol 112 (76%), which on bromination using phosphorus tribromide in ether at 0oC, produced the bromo compound 108 in quantitative yield. 
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The C-C bond formation between 116 and 108 was accomplished either by the anion generation of 116 in presence of n-butyl lithium (n-BuLi) in HMPA-THF (1:4, v/v) at ?78oC or by potassium-tert-butoxide (tBuOK) in DMF-THF (1:4, v/v) at ?78oC followed by addition of bromo compound 108 which, after usual workup provided the coupled sulphone 117 (63%). The reductive cleavage of 117 using 4% sodium-mercury amalgam in methanol and sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate as buffer furnished farnesol 109 in 54% yield. 
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Farnesol 109, on hydrogenation with 10% Pd-C and methanol at room temperature gave hexahydrofarnesol 107. The bromination of 107 using PBr3 at 0oC followed by sulphonation with 114 and DMF at room temperature afforded the sulphone 119 (72%). 
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Finally, phytol 66 (53% yield) was obtained in two steps: by the coupling of sulphone 119 and bromo compound 108 as earlier and reductive cleavage of the coupled sulphone 120 with 4% sodium-mercury amalgam. Phytol 66 was further converted to its bromide 94 using PBr3 which was used for coupling without purification. a122_figureNO8.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
Menadione (vitamin K3) 58 (68%), a yellow solid was prepared by methylating 1,4-Naphthoquinone 110, using AgNO3-(NH4)2S2O8-CH3COOH-H2O. It was further reduced to its hydroquinone 95, an orangish yellow solid by refluxing in Zn and formic acid (98%) for 2 h. a122_figureNO9.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure Alkylation of 95 with 94 in presence of calcium oxide and chloroform at room temperature for 24 h produced 97, which on subsequent oxidation with aqueous ferric chloride (10%) at room temperature in ether, furnished vitamin K1 59 (55% yield). a122_figureNO10.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
In conclusion, vitamin K1 59 and K3 58 were synthesized expeditiously in an effective manner with high efficiency and operational simplicity at moderate yields. 
the practical synthesis of Vitamin E 
Vitamin E 123 was discovered in 1922; it refers to a group of eight compounds namely tocols and trienols each having a,b,g and d. a?Tocopherol is the most active form of all vitamin E compounds. The major function of vitamin E is as an antisterility agent. It also helps in preventing cystic mastitis, lung damage during cancer treatment, the risk of emphysema, osteoarthritis and alzheimer's disease. a122_figureNO11.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure The total synthesis involved the following steps: 1. Synthesis of aliphatic C20-terpenoid side chain, Isophytol 101. 2. Synthesis of 2,3,5-Trimethyl hydroquinone 148. 3. Cyclocondensation of 148 and 101 to get vitamin E 123. According to the following Scheme, isophytol 101 was synthesized starting from acetone 44. Prenyl bromide 47b prepared from acetone 44 was condensed with ethylacetoacetate (EAA) in presence of a base, sodium methoxide, afforded the keto ester 167. Hydrolysis and decarboxylation of 167 yielded 75% of methyl heptenone 84. It was also prepared directly from 47b and EAA by stirring at room temperature for 7 h followed by treatment with 10% aq.NaOH. Reaction of 84 with sodium acetylide in ammonia gave dehydrolinalool 166. The carroll reaction of 166 with EAA in catalytic amount of adipic acid, resulted in pseudoionone 50 (44% yield). The hydrogenation of compound 50 with 10% Pd-C in methanol at room temperature for 6 h furnished 67. Successive reactions of 67, by treating with sodium acetylide, EAA and 10% Pd-C afforded 133, 168 and 64 respectively. Sodium acetylide reaction of 64, followed by partial hydrogenation with Lindlar's catalyst for 2 h gave isophytol 101 (95% yield). a122_figureNO12.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure Nitration of mesitylene 165 with a mixture of conc.HNO3 and conc.H2SO4 (1:1) gave 169 in 75% yield. On reduction with Zn-NH4Cl in ethanol-H2O produced mesityl hydroxylamine 170, which gets converted to 2,3,5-trimethyl hydroquinone 148 (58%), as a brown solid by successive treatment with conc.H2SO4, NaOH and finally with NaHSO3 solution. a122_figureNO13.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
The formation of vitamin E 123 took place by refluxing 101 and 148 in ortho boric acid, oxalic acid and diethyl ketone or by refluxing in BF3.Et2O and dioxane, which was further acetylated in presence of Ac2O to provide vitamin E acetate 164 (52% yield). 
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In conclusion, vitamin E 123, a compound of vast biological importance was synthesized by easy handling procedure. Use of acetone, a cheap and commercially available chemical as starting material for the synthesis of isophytol is a salient feature of this synthesis. 
a versatile approach for the synthesis of vitamin A 
The deficiency of vitamin A 171 leads to eye problems like dryness of conjunctiva and cornea, dry skin and hair and sometimes blindness. Vitamin A helps in activating the immune system. It prevents infections like measles, osteoporosis, tuberculosis, cancer growth in colon, oesophagus and cervix etc and ulcer growth in intestine (peptic ulcer) and legs (stasis ulcer). a122_figureNO15.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
The synthesis of vitamin A, involved three main parts given below and reaction sequence is depicted in the Scheme. 1. Synthesis of sulphone unit 221 from b?ionone 41. 2. Coupling of 221 and 108. 3. Elimination of sulphone group from 223 to get vitamin A 171. b?Ionone 41, on treatment with lithium acetylide in ammonia gets converted to 209 (52%), which on partial reduction in presence of Lindlar's catalyst in petroleum ether and catalytic amount of quinoline, produced the carbinol 182. Acetylation of 182 using acetic anhydride in acetic acid and DMAP for 5 h resulted in 64% of C15-acetate 217. Deprotection of compound 217 by using NaCN in methanol furnished 216. The alcohol 182 or 216 was brominated to 222 by PBr3 in ether and pyridine, for 1 h at 0oC, which further converted to its sulphone 221 (73%) by the nucleophilic substitution with sodium-p-toluene sulphinate 114 in DMF at room temperature. The coupling of 221 and 108 in presence of n-BuLi in HMPA-THF (1:4, v/v) or tBuOK in DMF-THF (1:4, v/v) at ?78oC afforded the coupled sulphone 223. The elimination of sulphone group from 223 by refluxing in alcoholic KOH gave vitamin A 171 in 31% yield. a122_figureNO16.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure 
Vitamin A was converted to its acetate 177 (40%) or palmitate 224 (60%) by the treatment with acetic anhydride in pyridine or palmitoyl chloride in pyridine respectively. 
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Thus, vitamin A 171 was synthesized in a simple and better cost effective method which can be implicated to scale up for industrial uses.

